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ABSTRACT

This study have been applied on a total offifty slleep of both sexes selected from

tllree d!r{erent sheepjlocks. in order to declare the e.lfccls q{seleniwn deficienclj on ti'"

immune function, production Qffree radicals and incidence qf S01ne diseuse conditio/ls.

Tile selected animals IIave been allotted tnto two groups. Group -1 iTwolued tllose clini

cally and apparently healthy animals (n ::::: 10) and wer-e served as control group. \\lhilc.

group -2 involved those animals (n ::::: 40j that had the clinical sign of emaciotloTl. rOIl(Jft

coat and poor body condition.

Two blood sumples (heparinized and non-heparinized) have been obtoined J;'OTJl

each animal in boih groups and were subjected to the laboratory invesUgaUoT/s_ Til<'

obtained biochemical data revealed a sigrtijkant reduction in the mean l'nlues of nitric

oxide. T3. total Upids and triglycerides associated with signUkant del'uUons in ill<'

,ncan values oj Malondialdehyde and T4 in seleniwll-dejicient sheep in comparisoll

with lhose ofhealthy ones.

Determination of the enzymatic activities particularly catalase, superoxide disfllll

lase and glucosc-6-phosphate dehydrogenase have been canied out. and the obtniT/ed

results revealed that selenium-dejlcient sheep had a reduced values of tllese enzy'"cs

if compared with those of healt/1Y ones. Tills reductton might be attributed to tile (wer

consumption ofthese anlioxidants resulledfrom increased leveL~ q{thefree radicals in

the cells of selenium-dejldent slleep. Moreover. selenium-dejlcient sheep Iwd a 10lL'er

values for blood-selenium. immunoglobulins ([gM and IgG) which 171al} rcslllt tn in

creased risk when those dejicient animals are exposed to afurther diseasc problem

In addition, cellular examination 0.1· mille samples revealed that, selcniwJl cl(;Iici(,Tll

sheep had a higher somatic cell counts than those of tile healthy sliceI'. indicatillg
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